
EPITOMEJf EVENTS 
PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO 

MANY SUBJECTS. 

ARE SHORT BUT INTERESTING 
Bfief Mention of What Is Transpiring 

In Various Sections of Our Own 

and Foreign Countries. 

war news. 
Tiie Russian government announced 

that instruction had been given the 
ministry of finance to issue a second 
internal loan of 1,000,000,000 rubles 
(1500,000,000). 

* * • 

The Vatican has advised all German 
and Austrian ecclesiastics and theo- 
logians to leave Rome immediately, 
according to a dispatch to the Petit 
Parisien from the Italian capital. 

• * • 

A dispatch from Cracow to Geneva 
says that the losses of the Austrians 
and Germans since May 1 amount to 

165,000 officers and men. Losses of 
the Russians in prisoners are placed 
at 50,000. 

• • • 

The Cunard liner Lusitania, one of 
the finest and fastest ocean liners, 
which sailed out of New York May 1, 
with more than 2,000 persons aboard, 
has been torpedoed and sunk by a 

German submarine. 
» • • 

The German war office announces 
that in the recent fighting in Galicia 
and Russian Poland 143,500 Russians 
have been captured. It also states 

that sixty-nine cannon and 255 ma- 

chine guns were taken. 
* * * 

Another battleship, the Goliath, the 
third that the British have lost since 
the attack on the Dardanelles began, 
has been torpedoed by the Turks, and 
of the crew of 700 or more only 180, 
including twenty officers, w-ere saved. 

* * * 

Fruit and vegetables for the men 

of the fleet is the object of a new 

campaig napproved by the British ad- 
miralty. British housewives are 

urged to plant a small plot from 

which vegetables may be gathered 
for the men of the navy. 

• * • 

Viscount Haldane, lord high chan- 
cellor, in the British house of lords, 
intimated that the government was 

considering the necessity of depart- 
ing from the voluntary system of mil- 
itary enlistments and resorting to 

draft service throughout the kingdom. 
• • * 

Newspaper dispatches from Swit- 
zerland report Austrians and Ger- 

mans are fleeing from all parts of 
Italy. A Geneva dispatch asserts 

that six hundred thousand Italians 
have been concentrated at Verona, 
twenty-five miles from the Austro- 

Hungarian frontier. 
• • • 

The cost of the war in British ships, 
not including warships, thus far has 

been 201 vessels. The loss of life 
has been 1,556. Dr. Thomas J. Mac- 
Namara. parliamentary secretary of 
the admiralty, gave these figures in 
the house of commons in response to 

a question from Lord Charles Beres- 
ford. 

* • * 

Germany has expressed regret to 

the United States for the loss of Am- 
erican lives in the Lusitania disaster, 
but it is declared that Great Britain, 
by reason of her “starvation” prac- 
tices against the German civilian 

population and because her merchant- 
men are armed and carry contraband 
of war, is responsible for the sending 
of the liner to the bottom. 

PFNFRA L. 
The federal statute barring the im- 

portation of moving pictures of prize 
fights was held to be constitutional 
by Judge Haight in the United States 
district court of Newark N. J. 

* * * 

The Pennsylvania company has de- 
cided to award contracts for the 
building of 14,000 freight cars, mostly 
of the steel frame type. Approxi- 
mately 3,000,000 feet of yellow pine 
will be required. The contracts prob- 
ably will be divided among three Chi- 
cago concerns. 

« * • 

The Modern Woodmen of America, 
largest fraternal insurance society in 
the world, will use the movies. The 
head camp, located at Rock Island, 
111., has voted to prepare slides show- 
ing principal features of the M. W. 
A. workings, to be loaned to local 
camps throughout the country. 

* * * 

Officials of the 
# 
Calumet & Hecla 

Mining company announce at Hough- 
ton. Mich., that on June 12 a bonus 
of more than $500,000 would be dis- 
tributed among the 10,000 employes 
of the company and its subsidiaries. 

• • • 

More than 150 special trains, each 
containing from eight to ten Pullman 
cars, have been scheduled via differ- 
ent transcontinental railroads to 

bring delegates from eastern and 
middle western Shrine temples to the 
annual session in Seattle July 13, 14 
and 15. 

* * * 

Seven persons were killed, many 
seriously hurt, by a tornado that 
swept over the Pee Dee section of 
South Carolina. Houses were wreck- 
ed. trees uprooted and crops injured 
in many localities. 

• • * 

“If Governor Johnson of California 
is nominated for president on the pro- 

gressive ticket in 1916” said Harry 
Weinstock of the federal industrial 
relations commission, at Washington, 
"he wTill get the entire progressive 
and most of the Independent vote in 
the west. 

* * * 

The California state assembly pass- 

ed a bill already passed by the senate 

exempting alien school teachers from 
the provisions of a statute which re- 

quires public employee to be native 
born or naturalized citizens. 

Thirty-five thousand harvest hands 
are wanted in Kansas to handle the 
1915 bumper wheat crop, the state 
free employment bureau estimates. 

* * * 

Admiral George Dewey is the new 

commander of the Vermont comman- 

dary of the Military Order of the 
Loyal Legion. He was elected at the 
annual meeting at Burlington. 

* * • 

According to investigations by 
George A. Dean, state entomologist, 
at Manhattan, Kan., the damage to 

the wheat crop by the Hessian fly 
will amount to $10,000,000 in that 
state. 

• • • 

A verdict of acquittal was returned 
by the Jury trying Mrs. Flerence C. 
Carman at Mineola, L. I., on the 
charge of murdering Mrs. Louise Bai- 
ley at Freeport on the night of June 
30 last. 

• * • 

Tales of industrial wars from Penn- 
sylvania to California during the last 

thirty-five years were recounted be- 
fore the Federal Industrial Relations 
commission by Mrs. Mary Jones, the 
"Mother” Jones of scores of strikes. 

• * * 

After consideration lasting several 
months the Federal Reserve board 
has virtually decided that it will al- 
low state banks to enter the federal 
reserve system with the right to with- 
draw and surrender membership If 
they so desire. 

* * • 

Oklahoma will need from 16,000 to 
18,000 men to gather the wheat crop. 
Labor Commissioner Ashton an- 

nounced at Oklahoma City. Wages 
will range from $2 to $3 a day. Cut- 
ting will start from June 1 to 12, ac- 

cording to location. 
* « • 

Colonel Jared L. Sanderson, aged 
94, organizer and chief owner of the 
stage coach company which first es- 

tablished a passenger and freight 
traffic from Kansas City through 
New Mexico and the southwest to 
Los Angeles, died at Boulder, Colo. 

* * • 

Mayor William Hale Thompson of 
Chicago has issued a proclamation 
fixing July 27 as Chicago day at the 
Panama-Pacific International exposi- 
tion. It was said Mayor Thompson, 
Governor Dunne and United States 
Senators J. Hamilton Lewis and L. 
Y. Sherman would attend the exposi- 
tion on Chicago day. 

• • • 

Charitable work in behalf of the 
sufferers in America and abroad was 

the principal topic discussed at the 
final session of the forty-third biennial 
convention of the Order of B'Rith 
Abraham at Philadelphia. The dele- 
gates voted to tax each of the 72,000 
members of the order 25 cents apiece. 
This fund will be for the aid of the 
Jewish war sufferers. 

SPORTIINd 
A bill to legalize ten round boxing 

matches in Michigan was vetoed by 
Governor Ferris. 

* * • 

Yousiff Hussane and Charley Cut- 
ler wrestled three and one-half hours 
at Louisville, KV., without a fall, in 
a match said to be for the heavy- 
weight wrestling championship of the 
United States. 

* * * 

Two university world’s records were 

broken in track for co-eds at Lincoln 
when Miss Koch made a fifty-yard 
dash in 6 4-5 seconds, and Miss Reed 
made a four-foot high jump. 

• * * 

Princeton's crew won the race for 
the Child’s cup at Princeton, N. J., 
by a half a boat's length. Columbia, 
the favorite in the race, was second 
and Pennsylvania third. This is the 
first time Princeton has won the cup 
since 1881. 

* * • 

John Freberg, the Chicago heavy- 
weight wrestler, proved no match for 
Joe Stecher in their match at Fre- 

mont, Neb. Stecher won in straight 
falls, the first in one minute and ten 
seconds and the second in three min- 
utes and thirty-six seconds. 

WASHINGTON. 

The federal reserve hoard will es- 

tablish on May 24 a clearing system 
between reserve banks, to reduce the 
amount of money kept in transit and 
thus held out of circulation. 

.* * • 

Railroads must demand of shippers 
to pay the full freight charges on 

shipments, according to a notice 
served upon all the Interstate carriers 
by the interstate commerce commis- 
sion. 

* * * 

Carranza troops have reoccupied 
Panuco, in the oil well region, near 

Tampico, according to the state de- 

partment. The Villa force evacuated 
May 5 and the Carranza force march- 
ed in. 

« * * 

Secretary Redfield reports to Presi- 
dent Wilson that the balance of trade 
in favor of the United States for the 
week ending May 9 was $20,565,707 as 

compared with $23,328,204 for the 
preceding week. 

* * m 

W. F. Schwind of Lincoln, Neb., 
has been appointed temporarily as 

private secretary to Secretary Bryan. 
• • •' 

Secretary of Treasurer McAdoo, in 
the selection of 100 delegates to the 
Pan-American financial congress, 
chose fifty-one from New York. 

• * * 

Torpedoing of the British liner Lus- 
itania with scores of Americans on 
board shocked official Washington as 
had no other incident since the out- 
break of the European war. 

* * * 

Secretary Lane announces that Un- 
cle Sam’s coal lands in Alaska will 
not be opened to leasing until the 
beginning of the season of 1916. Un- 
der the law, he is to have these coal 
lands surveyed, giving preference to 
the Bering river, Matanuska and Na- 
nana fields. 

• * * 

Secretary of the Interior Lane has 
recommended to the president the 
restoration to entry of 46,072 acres of 
land in northern Wyoming which had 
been withdrawn on coal possibilities 
that have not been realized. 

DIRIGIBLE]! U. S. 
DANIELS AWARDS CONTRACT 

FOR FIRST WAR BALLOON. 

TO BE READY IN SEPTEMBER 
It Will Cost $45,636 and Is Designed 

to Carry Four Observers and 

Crew of Four. 

Washington.—Construction of the 
navy’s first dirigible was authorized 
by Secretary Daniels, who awarded 
a contract for its manufacture to the 
Connecticut Aero company of New 
Haven on a bid of $45,636. The bal- 
loon is to be delivered in September 
so as to be in use at the naval aero- 

nautic station at Pensacola early 
next autumn. It is designed to carry 
four student observers in addition to 
a crew of four. 

It will be 175 feet long, fifty-five 
feet high, have a gas capacity of 
110,000 cubic feet and a speed of 
twenty-five miles an hour. Congress 
appropriated $1,000,000 for aeronau- 

tics in the last naval bill. The new 

hydroaeroplanes were received last 
week on orders given two months 
ago and three others are due for de- 

livery soon. Three additional ones 

will be bid for during the summer. 

Contract will be awarded within a 

few days for a floating dirigible shed 
and designed to accommodate the 
dirigible. 

The armored cruiser North Caro- 
lina, now in the Mediterranean, is 
to be relieved in ten days by the 
cruiser Des Moines and overhauled 
in the United States for use at Pen- 
sacola as an aviation ship. With its 
arrival and delivery of the airships 
contracted for, the Pensacola station 
will begin the training of officers and 
men on a larger scale than ever be- 
fore. 

Official Version of Tragedy. 
Berlin.—From the report received 

from the submarine which sank the 
Cunard line steamer Lusitania the 
following official version of the Inci- 
dent is published by the admiraly 
staff under the signature of Admiral 
Behneke: 

"The submarine sighted the steam- 
er. which showed no flag, on May 7 
at 2.20 o'clock, central European time, 
afternoon, on the southeast coast of 
Ireland, in fine clear weather. 

"At 3:10 o'clock one torpedo ws 

fired at the Lusitania, which hit its 
starboard side below the captain’s 
bridge. The detonation of the tor- 

pedo was followed immediately hv a 

further explosion of extremely strong 
effect. The ship quickly listed to 
starboard and began to sink. 

"The second explosion must be 
traced back to the ignition of quan- 
tities of ammunition inside the ship.” 

Aliens Herded Into Camps. 
London.—The police throughout the 

country have been busy of late gath- 
ering subjects of hostile countries of 
a military age and dispatching them 
to concentration points. Many hun- 
dreds of voluntarily surrendered and 
were sent off in batches, 500 going to 
Southend to be placed aboard steam- 
ers which have been fitted up for the 
purpose. The only difficulty the 
authorities faced was that of finding 
room, as the suddenness with which 
the government came to its decision 

following the riots gave no time to 

p?enare new camps. 
Serious disturbances occured in 

Rotherham, North Shields and other 
places. In Rotherham the rioters 
were mostly women and young peo- 
ple. but hardly a single German shop 
in the town escaped wreckage. 

Rush to Become Citizens. 
New York.—Since the sinking of 

the Lusitania the number of Germans 

applying for naturalization in this 
city has increased nearly 300 per 
cent, announced Naturalization Com- 
missioner Weiser. Mr. Weiser added 
that the greatest number of applica- 
tions for some time had come from 
Russians and that the Germans were 

at the foot of the list until recently. 

War Veterans Want Peace. 

Tulsa, Okl.—The Oklahoma Bank- 
ers’ asociation, Oklahoma department 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
and the state organization of the 
Spanish War veterans, in session here 

adopted resolutions urging the presi- 
dent to use every means to avert war 

and commending his course so far. 

John D. Wins Taxation __Fight. 
Cleveland.—John D. Rockefeller won 

his injunction suit to restrain Cuya- 
hoga county from collecting taxes on 

$311,000,000 worth of intangible prop- 
erty. 

South Americans With United States. 
New York.—South American dele- 

gates to the coming Pan-American 
financial conference in Washington, a 

number of whom are now in this city, 
voiced thmr approval of the position 
taken by President Wilson in his note 
to Germany. 

Mass of Jewelry Stolen. 
New York.—It is announced that 

burglars entered the apartment of 
Raymond McCune, son of A. W. Mc- 
Cune of Salt Lake City, and stole 
$30,000 worth of jewelry. 

Tennis Star Killed in War. 

London.—Anthony F. W’ilding, for- 
mer world’s tennis champion, and a 

member of the Australian team in Da- 
vis cup competitions for several years, 
has been killed in the fighting at the 
Dardanelles. He was a second lieu- 
tenant in the Royal marines. 

To Convene in Chicago. 
Chicago.—It has been announced 

that the 1916 national convention of 
the socialist party will be held in: 

Chicago the week beginning June 11 
of that year. 

CONDENSED NEWS; 
OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

A Thayer county baseball league ii 

being formed. 
Work has started on the Bellevui 

gymnasium. 
Aurora is after the next meetini 

of the state G. A. R. 
Lamuel Brown, aged 19, drownet 

at Kearney last week. 
A $15,009 theater is to be built a 

Clarkson this summer. 
Chinch bugs are causing farmers 

much trouble around Falls City. 
Crete's new Carnegie library was 

opened to the public last week. 
The new $14,000 Methodist church 

at Elmwood has been dedicated. > 

Miss May Sheldton was crowned 
May queen at Hastings college. 

B. S. Carey has been appointee 
postmaster at Leymoyne, Keith coun 

ty. 
Work on the Security State bank 

building at Broken Bow will begin 
soon. 

The postoffice at Caldwell, Scotts 
bluff county, is ordered discontinued 
June 15. 

The Schuyler company of the Ne 
braska National Guard is to be re 

organized 
Tf«jj\ citizens of Merna will soon 

vote on electric light, water and 
park bonds. 

The Fiese Motor company is erect- 
ing a large cement block garage at 
West Point. 

Eight young wolves were found in 
a hay stack near Julian by the Gra- 
ham brothers. 

John Joseph, retired merchant ol 
WTahoo, was badly injured in an au- 

tomobile accident. 
The Nebraska State bank, capital- 

ized at $25,ono. ];as opened for busi- 
ness at-Valentine. 

Two of the men who will make a 

soil survey of Dawes county have 
started their work. 

Six hundred dentists are expected 
to attend the state convention at 
Omaha. May 17 to 20. 

J. H. Wenburg. wealthy Oconto far- 
mer. died of injuries received when he 
was kicked by a horse. 

A new canning company, incorpo- 
rated at $50,000, will be established 
at Blair this summer. 

The Nebraska State Golf associa- 
tion decided to hold its tournament 
at Omaha. July 7 to 10 

The Lincoln Telephone and Tele- 

graph company will soon erect a new 

building at David City. 
One hundred delegates attended 

the O. L. D. good roads’ convention 
at Hastings last week. 

Miss Olive Jones of Hastings has 
received word that she has won a 

free scholarship at Yale. 
The cornerstone for the new Ger- 

man Reform church at Harvard was 

laid with imposing exercises. 
J. W. Wolvington has taken up his 

duty as postmaster at Wolvington. a 

new office south of Chadron. 
All card tables, slot machines and 

dice boxes have been ordered out of 
Crawford by the city council. 

The ten thousand dollars’ worth of 
jail bonds missing for nine years at 
Seward have been recovered. 

C. P. Johnson of Elm Creek was 

instantly killed when he wras struck 

by a passenger train at Kearney. 
Mrs. William Cathemvood was ser- 

iously injured when thrown from a 

buggy in a runaway near North Bend. 
The Northwest Nebraska High 

School Athletic association will hold 
its annual meet in Hartington May 21. 

The body of William Jacobs. Sr., 
who disappeared from Council Bluffs 
last February, was found at Lincoln. 

The Library board of Tekamah ac- 

cepted plans for the Carnegie build- 
ing. Work on the structure will start 
soon. 

Five hundred delegates attended 
the Eastern Star convention at Hast- 

ings. The next meeting will be held 
at McCook. 

The Wood Lake cornet concert 
band will give open air concerts al- 
ternate Saturday evenings through 
the summer. 

A new rural route out of Morrill to 
the south side of the river will go in- 
to effect in June, providing a tri-week- 
ly service. 

Over three hundred Elks attended 
the state convention at Fremont. 
Omaha was selected as the next meet- 

ing place. 
Reports are there will be no peach 

crop in the southern part of the state, 
but prospects are good for a bumper 
apple crop. 

Judge George F. Cocoran of York 
was elected state deputy of the 
Knights of Columbus for Nebraska at 

their convention at O’Neil. 
An election will soon be held in 

Seward to give the citizens a chance 

to express their choice on the loca- 
tion of the new *50.000 high school. 

The affection and loyalty of a dog 
to his master was never better illus- 
trated than when an English bulldog 
returned to Leon Cummings of Howe 

from Kansas City, a distance of 126 
miles. 

The new Hastings directory gives 
that city a population of 15,510, a gain 
of 5,000 in three years. 

B. E. Leedom & Son. proprietors of 
the Gordon Journal, will begin the 
erection of a modern newspaper build- 

ing soon. 

The Nebraska state board.of nurse 

examiners will hold examinations for 
the nurses at the state house, Lincoln, 
June 15 and 16. 

The first Adams county grand jury 
in twenty years is investigating 
charges in connection with the John 
O’Connor case at Hastings. 

Andrew G. Bruce of Mead has pat- 
ented an attachment for automobile 
tires to prevent them from skidding. 

Crop conditions in Cuming county 
and, generally through that section of 
the state are most excellent, accord- 
ing to reports. 

That every owner of a 1915 Ford 
automobile will, at the close of the 
fiscal year, receive a rebate of at 

least *50 on his machine, as prom- 
ised several months ago if the output 
Is 300.000 cars, Is the positive state- 

ment of Henry Ford, according, to 
Omaha representatives. 

EXPENSESARE LESS 
BOARD OF CONTROL EFFECTS 

SAVING FOR NEXT 2 YEARS. 

4,762 WARDS BEING CARED FOR 
Increase of Eleven Per Cent Since 

1913—Feat Considered Triumph 
for That Body. 

Lincoln.—A total of 4,762 wards of 
the state are now being cared for at 
the fifteen state institutions under 
charge of the state board of control, 
as compared to 4,318 wards in No- 
vember, 1913. The figures are com- 

piled from a recent report of the 
board. The number, in both in- 

stances, includes the children listed 
with the dependent home. The latter 
institution was not actually in the 
board’s control list at the time the 
first report was made, but since has 
become a part of its list. 

Despite this increase of approxi- 
mately 11 per cent in the inmate 
numbers, the board will run the in- 
stitutions on less money during the 
coming two years than was required 
during the two years just past. The 
feat is a real financial triumph for 
the board, inasmuch as its word gov- 
erned the legislature exclusively 
when the lawmakers had their appro- 
priations under discussion. 

The success of the board In manag- 
ing the institutions and in looking 
after the welfare of the inmates— 
charitable, penal and otherwise—is 
proof abundant that the people of the 
state acted wisely when they put the 
affairs of the institutions under its 
control 

The institutional population, as re- 

ported front the various homes, is as 

follows: 
Where the State Wards Are: 

Nov. April 
1913. 1915 

Beatrice feeble minded .. .453 48G 
Geneva girls’ industrial .. 82 100 
Grand Island soldiers .. 483 476 

Hastings hospital .1,093 1,137 
Kearney boys' industrial. 157 216 
Kearney tubercular 21 30 
Lincoln hospital 609 718 
Orothopedic 90 116 

Penitentiary 336 371 
Milford women's .home 94 67 
Mi’ford soldiers 132 105 
Nebraska City blind .... 55 53 
Norfolk hospital 419 477 

Omaha deaf school 164 168 
Dependent children 70 243 

Total .4,318 4,762 

Interurban Losing Money. 
The formal complaint of the Omaha, 

Lincoln & Beatrice Railway Co., filed 
with the state board of equalization, 
would make it appear that the path 
of interurban railway development in 
Nebraska under present restrictions 
Is a rough and rocky one. The com- 

pany reports a net deficit of $4,515 in 

the operation of the road since the 

time of its building in 1907. In ad- 
dition to this it has outstanding in- 

debtedness of other kinds amounting 
to $28,490. 

Bar Defectives From Marrying. 
Dr. W. S. Fast of Beatrice, speaking 

before the Nebraska State Eclectic 
i Medical association, advocated that 

defectives be barred from marrying. 
He said that, should such marriages 
be wholly discontinued, two genera- 
tions would see the complete elimina- 

tion of feeble-mindedness, criminalitv, 

delinquency and extreme poverty. He 

urged the doctors to use all their in- 
fluence against marriages between 
the unfit. 

Section Hand May Receive Legacy. 
Alfred James Bourn, soldier of for- 

tune, section hand and believed to be 

heir to his uncle’s estate in Australia, 
has been found in Lincoln. He will 

go immediately to claim his legacy. 
Bourn was trailed for weeks by an 

Australian detective, employed by the 
administrator of the uncle's estate. 

He has established his identity. He 
said he had served with the American 
troocs in the Philippines and in the 
Boxer troubles and had been around 
the world four times. 

Want Aid in Keeoing Uo Hiohway. 
Farmers along the Omaha-T.incoln- 

Denver highway and automobile own- 

ers will be asked to co-operate in 

maintaining the highway and making 

it popular for tourist travel, it was 

decided at a meeting of good roads 

boosters in Lincoln. 

Avery On Peace Commission. 
Chancellor Avery of the state uni- 

versity has been requested by Secre- 

tary of State Bryan to serve as one 

of the five members of the permanent 
peace commission provided for in the 

treaty with Sweden. 

Road Wants to Drop Motor. 

Permission of the railw-ay commis- 

sion to remove from its service the 

Columbus-Spaulding “one-way-a-day” 
motor has been asked by the Union 
Pacific The matter will come to a 

hearing within a short time. This 
service was put on the road at the 

order of the commission. The Union 
Pacific claims now that while the 

motor service In itself has paid, the 

regular passenger strain service on 

the line has been seriously impaired. 
It says that it cannot run both the 

trains and the motor. 

Hydroplane Flights at Camp. 

The officers’ camp of the Nebraska 

national guard will be held June 20 

lo 26 at Capital Beach, near Lincoln, 

announced Adjutant General Hall. 

About 125 officers will attend. Hy- 

droplane exhibitions will be given by 
C. W. Schaeffer of Alvo, chief of avia- 

lion. He is an old flying partner of 

Lincoln Beachey. He will divide the 

receipts for the exhibitions with the 

national guard and Adjutant General 
Hall will use the guard’s share to 

purchase aeroplanes. 
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'ebcinen. 
2ie englifdien 3?ericbte iiber biefen 

Eeil bed ftricgifcbauplabc3 fabren 
tod) immer fort, bie canabifdjett 
Eruppen 311 riibmen, bie fid) anfdng- 
ieb batten juriicfsiebeit miiffen, banu 
ibcr mu foldjer 3pnd)t norgcitofjen 
inb, bay fie faft alleg nerlorenc Ter- 
rain nub fogar bie bereitg Perlorcnen 
Skfdjiitse giyTiderobert batten. (Sa- 
•taba mirb iiberfd)tpemmt mit ©liicf* 
Dunfdjbepcfdjen ang (Sitglanb. Tie 
!lbfid)t, bie baritt Iiegt, tuirb fofort 
liar, mcnn man bbrt, bag (Sanaba 
tun aud) fofort befdjloffen bat, roei- 
ere Truppenfontingente nacb (Su- 
•opa gu fdjidcn. Tie (Sanabier finb 
n biefem ftalle bie SJiaufe, bie fid) 
nit Sped fangen laffen. 

3? e r l i it. Tag Ulrmeebauptguar- 
ier oeroffentlidje folgcnben offigiel* 
'cn 3ferid)t: 

lifit ploblidjcm Slitfnirm riicften 
iitiere Truppeu liingg einer Si- 
ne tior, bie fid) big gu 
icn $iigeln fiibltd) non Gil- 
len unb bftlidi Don Touon bin- 
debt. @Ieid)geilig forjierten fie ib- 
rcn 22eg nad) einem erbittertcn Slam* 
)fe iibcr ben Slanal Don 2)perit bei 
rteenftraate unb .sxt Sag, roo fie fid) 
im roeftlidjen lifer beg Sanalg ctab- 
ierten. Tie Crtfdjaften Sangcmard, 
Steenftraate, £?ct Sag unb ipilfcn 
rurben erobert. 

Tie Tentfdien baltcn Sigerue bc- 
ct$t, am SBefmfer beg 2)ferfanalg gc- 
egen. Tfc 5vrangofcn baben bebanp- 
et, bafj fie eg guriiderobert batten. 
!(ud) ba§ am oftlidjen lifer beg Sta* 
talg erobn-te Terrain ift in nnferen 
^tinben geblicbeit. Tie 3al)l bcr non 

nijcrcn Truppen eroberten Slanoncn 
ft auf 45 geftiegen, banon nier eng- 
■ifd)e. 

ycororoejma) con tfanncoere can* 

.rn bie beutfdjen Hngriffe fort. UPir 
fabcn mebr alS 100 (Sanabier gefau- 
jen genommcn. Sic ©efanttgalil ber 
Sefangeneu betragt mebr als 5000. 
Caruntcr befinben fid) Sencgalneger, 
fnglduber, SurfoS, HinbuS, granjo- 
en, (Sanabier, 3naoen unb JUgcrier. 

3n ber (Sbampagne, nbrblid] con 

Peaufejour, rourbcn 3icei franjbfifcbe 
Hngriffe 3itriidgcfd)lagcn. 

Huf ben ^ibben ber SHaaS mad)' 
Len bie beutfdjen Hngriffe auf_ ccr- 

djicbenen ©ebirgSfatteln gortfdjrit- 
e, bis bie Hobe rocftlid) con Me§ 
Sparges im Sturm genommcn leer- 

)en fonnte. SKcbrcrc bunbert fran- 
tbfifebe ©olbaten rourbcn gefangen 
jenommen. Hud) mebrerc iWtoidji* 
tengeroebre baben roirb erbeutet. 

£-n ben Sogefen baben bie Scut- 

,djcn ^artmannS SSeilerFopf auriicf-1 
jetoonnen. ?>n bem ©efecijt urn ben j 
Pefifc mad)tcu roir 11 Offiaiere unb' 
179 2Rann uott ben gransofen au j 
gefangenen unb erbeuteteu fed)S Sfti- j 
renroerfer unb cier SH'afdjinenge- 
ncfire. 

JPctlbbranbe untcr flontrofle. 

ip b i I Q b e I p I) i a. Sie SBalb- 
brdnbe, roeldjc it) oiclcn Seilen con 

fPennftjIcanien unb im fiiblidjen 9Jcro 

gerfet) roiiteten, finb 311m grbfjten 
Seile unter SontroHe. 9?iebergebcn- 
be Fraftigc SRegcnfdjaucr erleidjterten 
bie 23efampfung beS geuerS. Sie 

biftorifdjen, auS bem Unabbangig* 
FeitSFrieg# befannten Sagergrunbe 3U 

SPallep gorge, ipa., mit SBaffjington’S 
einftigen Hauptguartier, roorin fid) 

i pick roertoode ©ebenfftiide befinben, 
fcbiencn eine3eit long bon ben glam- 
men bebrobt, bie ibnen auf etne 2flei- 
Ie nabe Famen, rourbcn jebodj bon 

bem geuer nidjt merFlicb ergriffen. 

©rrnuorff# Stole bcannuortcf. 

23 a f ft i n g t o n. X to Sf egie* 
nmg ber SBereinigten Staaten jut- 
roortete auf bas turjlicfte BiYiitoran 
bum bet- bcutfdjcu sBotjcftafters ©r.; 
fen Semftorff, in tocldjem berfelbe 
erfldrte, bag falls bas amenfantfa, 
iBolf roirllidic SVcutralitdt bcroabrcn 
toiinfcfte, es Ulittel finben roerbe, ben 
audfdjlieglidjen SBaffen ■ ©rport an 
bte SUliierten cinjufteflen, ober jitm 
-linbeftcn fcineti ©rportftanbd an: 
Dt'ittei beniiyeti roerbe, urn ben legiti- 
men §anbei mit Xeutfcftlanb, fpcjieU 
in Sebendmitteln, amredjtsuerftadeti. 

Xie amerifanijdje Dlote, bie Doit 
Scfretdr'-Bnjnii unterscicftnct ijt, tour- 
be im Staats Xepartement oeriagt, 
ift abcr fdjlieglid) com Braubentett 
SBilfon felbft itiebcrgejdjrteeeu rcer- 
bett. 

3iadj cinettt £intoeid baraug bag 
bic com ©rafeit sBernjtorff gcbraudf ^ te Slusbrucft-roeife aid eine'Jitr.’djtu. I 
bed guten ©lauftend ber SBer Staa ^ ten in SBefolgmtg ber SPflid;trn als 
neutrale il'iadjt audgelegt roerbett 
fdnnte, ninimt bie Sfote ed alt- jelbu- 
berftdnblidj an, bag cine folcje :lln- 
beutung nidjt bcabfidjtigt roar unb be 
merit baju, bag ber beutjdje Bot- 
fcftaftcr augettfdjeinlid) unter geron- 
jett, falfdjen ©inbriicfen leibe. 

©d toirb toeiterljin erlldrt, bag, 
rodftrettb bie Bejieftungen ber Ber 
Staaten 311 irgenb einem ber flrteg 
fitbrcitben oerftdnbiger 23eije mdit 
Stun ©egenftanb ber Xidfuffion nut 
ciiter brittcn SRegientng gentadjt tier 
bett fomten, bie bereitd oeroffeittlidje 
ftorrefponbens ber SBer. Staaten mil 
ben SfUiierteit bctoeift, bag fid) btt 
amerifanijdje Slegierung ftetig roe;- 

gerft', bad Slcdjt irgenb eitted slrteg 
fiifjrcnben att3ucrfennen, bie alter- 

fannten Siriegsregeln sur See nad 
fcinem SBelieben absuanbcrn. fofetn 
biefe bie Btedjtc unb Jntercfjeu bet 
'Jfeutralen beriibrctt. 

Xer Stanbpunft ber SBer. Staaten 
besiiglieft ber grage bed 23affcti ©; 
ported toirb toicberftoit — nainiid 
bag citt ©mbargo auf SBaffen rodi- 
renb ber Xauer bed Srieged eine bi* 
reftc '-Berlegung ber Sicutralitut ber 
SBer. Staaten bebeutett roiirbe 

Xie 9iote ftebt bantt bte freuttb- 
jdjaftlidjc ©efinttung fterbor, roelde 
bie SBer. Staaten imtner gegen 
Xentfdjlanb 311 betocifett nuinfdien. 
unb fdjliegt mit ber Grfldrung. baft 

!bie SiYulralltdt ber SBer. Staaten air 

ber feften ©runblage bed ©eroiffens 
nnb guten SliMlIeii begriinbet fei. 

JylcifdjfrniuaUe in St. Petersburg 

St. Petersburg, oia Son- 
bon. SRadjbem bie Pegterung fur;- 
lid) aHe Stleinrerfaufer in einem Gr- 
ieg gclrarnt batte, bas Sleifd) nid)t 
;u boberen preifen als? ben ran ber 
Pcgieriutg oorgefebriebenen ju rer* 

faufen, t)Qben nun bie Pledger ron 
St. Petersburg einen ©egenjug un- 

ternommen, inbent fie fid) fcblaufroeg 
roeigern, ftleifd) jit cetfaufcn. £ie 
Pi'eygcrlaben roaren bbc unb leer unb 
bie ftaufluftigen HUigten roieber nad) 
§aufe geben. 3»bem cerfidjerten ili- 
nen nod) bicPIebger, bag nid)t etnmal 
bie ?lusfid)t auf eine balbige 9lbl)ilfe 
oorbanbeit fei. 

Pegreiflidjerroeije fain e§ baber 
and) bie unb ba jit PJigbclligleiten. 
roenn eeg.ctige gleifdbeffer in bie fid- 
ben einbrangen unb bie iiberrafdien- 
be Gntbecfung mad)ten, bag bie Pfcfc- 
ger mitPorraten rooblcerforgt roareu. 

Ginige Sdbcn roitrbcn bemolicrt, abet 
oie HJOUjet ntacr** toe in mi .in 

fd)reitungcu cin Gube. Man toil] 
mm bie Megger geridjtlid) gur Her- 
antmortung sieben. 

2(Ue Sdben, bie Fein glcifcl) cm- 

bielten, irmrben pofiseilidr gcfrfflof- 
fen. Megger, bie Hire jvleifdjnorrdte 
[ici ©cite fdjafften, fallen beftrafl 
trcrbeit. ©ie ruffifrfje iKegienmg bat- 
te fid) lout ibrcr Crbre airr geftfet- 
sung cities* .§bd)ftprctu'e ncranlafjt 
gefeben, ba bie ^Jreife hinftlid) itt bie 
§obe gefdircubt morben maren. 

^olcnd grojic DJot 

S o n b o n. ©iebcn MiHionen 1?0* 
len, barunter sroei Millioncn vmbett, 
befittben fid) itt bitterer 9tot. ©iefe 
Grflarutig trmrbe Don bent befannicn 
jiibifdjen ib'bilantbropen German 
Sattbau, cinem Mitglieb pcrfdjiebeiter 
biefiger 2BobUatigfeit§Dereine, abgc- 
geben. 

„2lon biefctt Sloileibenben" fagte 
cr, „befinben fid) 5,500,000 bftticb 
Don ber Seicbfcl unb anbertbalbMil- 
Itoncn mcitlid) be§ 8htffe§. ©ie Su- 
btil finb nod) drrnet als> bic Gbriften, 
toeil ber 33opfott, ber gegett fie Dor 
bem .tirieg eingefegt batte, taufenbe 
Don SamilienDatertt an ben 'Settel- 
[tab gebradtt batte. 

ncbcrfdjiuetttnutng in ©ejad. 

31 u ft i n, ier. ©ie ©boal- unb 
Smaller piluffe finb liber tlire lifer 
getreten unb baben bie angreitjenbeit 
©alcr uberfdjtDcmmt, tnobei 40 bis» 
00 Menfdtenleben Derloreu gingen, 
mobl bunbert ^amilint obbadjtlo^ 
tpurbeit unb ein ©ebaben uon einet 
balbett Million entftanben ift. ©er 
Golorabo fylufe ift iiber bie lifer 
getreten. 93on alien ©eiten be- 
miibt man fid) ben Sebrangten §iilfe 
3u bringen. 


